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INSURGENT FOR SENATOR
ROOSEVELT BACKS ANDEATH ENDS DASH OF

MANIAC FOR FREEDOM
Italian soldiers
i saved missionaries

Italy Assures Home Board the
Affair WillBe Investigated —

To Guard Against
Repetition.

Rome, Jul;- 5.
—

The American Ambas-
sador, John G. A.Leishrnan. has brought

to the attention of the Premier and th*1
Foreign Office the situation arising from

"Down with the Baptists!" Was
the Cry Against Americans

at Avellino.

TROOPS AVERTED ATTACK

Former Resident of Elizabeth.
N. J.. Found Five Hours

Af^er Pursuit Was
Given Up.

In pefkins; liberty yf>stOT-day .lamps

MeCann, a lunatic, found death. Ia
the morning h<- escaped from the Lone:
[siand Sr-it^ Hospital, in Fiathnsii. In
the afternoon, aftf-r b^inz rescued from
Thf large lake in Prospect Park, he cHed
in th^ arms of John S. iv McLaughlin.

LAST WORD ABOUT LiBERTY

Fiatbush Institution Fugitive
Dies After Rescue from

Prospect Park Lake.

3ENIAL FROM AN ALDERMAN

j s r ;t Captains Extort from
5" -? $500 from Licensees.

He Asserts.

MAYOR UNEARTHS GRAFT
IX CURB line STANDS

V^ 1.W....V 23,243.

MILES POINDEXTER.
The Washington in^urs^nt. who has se-

ctiretl Mr. Roosevelt's backing' in con-
test for the United States Senate.•Phoio copyright?. l. lOOS. by Harris i: Ewing.

Washington.)
Senor Calderon Quietly Married

at Mamaroneck Last Friday.
Ignacio Calderon, Bolivian Minister to

the United States, was quietly married
on la=t Friday night at Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church, Mamaroneck,

to Miss Beatrice Monica Ainley, daugh-
ter of a retired cigar manufacturer, who
was in business for many years in New
Rochelle. Th«? couple, accompanied by
Father Meister. went to Port Chester
about <J o'clock on Friday, and took
out a marriage license. The license was
issued by the Town Clerk, and it was
said that all of the parties were pledged

to say nothing about it.

Senor Calderon gave his .age as sixty,

his residence as Washington, and said
he was a professor by occupation. The

bride gave her age as forty-three. She

was formerly ?. nurse and took care of
Senor Calderon'p wife at the time of
her last illness a few years ago. Her

father. Thomas Ainley, before coming

More Insurgents to See the Ex-
President To-morrow

—
Gov-

ernor Hughes's Visit and
the State Campaign.

fßy T?!»!tTaph to Th<» Tribunal
Oyster Bay, Tuly ."».

—
Theodore Roo*t>-

velt made it ctear to-day, not h;* dir~<-t
Istatement, but by implication 30 strong

that it admits of no misinterpretation,

that he will support Representative
1 Miles Poindexter in his fight for a seat
in the United hill ii Senate from the
State of Washington, wher^ he hopes to
sucee^l Mr. Piles.

They had luncheun together and a con-

ference at Sagamore Hill this afternoon,

j after which Mr. Poindexter depart°il
jubilant.

Mr. Poindexter. who represents Sec-
retary Ballins'sr's district in Congress,

is a firm adherent of Gifford Pinchot an.l
Ian opponent of the Baliinger wingof the
j party in Washington. His action to-day

Is the only stand Mr. Roosevelt has

taken bearing directly or indirectly oa

the Ballinger-Pinchot controversy.

More Insurgents Expected.

The brief indorsement of Mr. Poindex-
ter to-day may be followed by something

stronger and still.more positive within

Ithe next few days. Another group of
insurgents will visit Sagamore Hill on

Thursday, and after their visit a com-

prehensive statement may be made. Mr.

jRoosevelt has been feeling his way po-

liticallysince his return to this country.

Ibut that process is now nearly com-
pleted. His manner indicated this when

th- announcement was made that a

group of the leading insurgents in both

houses of Congress would be here on

Thursday: and Representative Poindex-

ters last jubilant shout as his train

pulled out of the Oyster Bay station

was: "Ifthere is not any announcement
ifrom Sagamore Hill in a couple of days

there probably win be from some one

j It is generally accepted that anything

Isaid by a visitor to Mr. Roosevelt ia

Iauthorized. He makes the same re-

[qnirement of his visitors now that he

!did when he was in the White House.
IThey come to Oyster Bay silent and

serious. Little can be learned from ther.i

of the purpose of taeir call. After they

have visited the hill,however, they talk,

sometimes handing out a prepared slate-

iment and sometimes answering ques-

tions. But whatever method they may

take, what they say is taken to have Mr.

Roosevelt's approval.
Mr. Poindexter spent an hour and a

half with the ex-President to-day dis-

cussing the Ballinger-Pinbhot contro-

versy and going over the political situa-

tion in the Northwest. When he re-
, turned to the railroad station he said:

"I found Mr. Roosevelt unchanged.

iHe is just the same as ever. He is still

{our same President. He and Ihave~
jworked together always, and he assured
'me that we always would. Iam de-

!lighted with the result of my visit. He

Ihas always sworn by us and he said that

Ihe always would."

That was ail Mr. Roosevelt wanted to

have put in quotation marks. What he

said otherwise made it quite clear t>.at
he had given assurances to -Mr Po:n-
dexter that he would support him in his
candidacy.

Mr. Roosevelt's Statement.

A short time after Mr. Poindexter had

said that he was assured of Mr.Roose-

velt s support the ex-President said at

Sagamore H.I1:
"Representative Foindexter and Iwent

over the political situation in the North-

west. He told me that he was in nearty

sympathy with my conservation policies.

Mr. Poindexter is a candidate for tho

United States Senate from Washington,

and is politically opposed to that wing

of the party In his state headed by Sec-
retary Ballinger

Mr. Roosevelt soes to -The Outlook-

office to-morrow, and on Thursday re-
ceives the leading insurgents in national
politic?. After that the situation in this
state takes his attention. Governor

Hushes will be here for a lon* confer-
ence on Friday, or possibly Thursday

night. Mr. Roosevelt said to-day that
when the Governor saw that he could
not get here on Sunday he sent vrurd

that he would be down to-day, and it

was expected that he would stay over-
night at Sagamore Hill. Another dis-
jalch was received this mornins; frota

the Governor, saying that he was coin?

to Bar Harbor for the funeral of Chief

Justice Fuller, and would tume to Oys-

ter Bay on his return from Maine. The

visit of the national insur=rer.t3 has

been planned for Thursday afternoon.

so as not to interfere with the confer-

ence with Governor Hagnes.

Ex-President in State Campaign.

This is a meetinsr of the greatest in-

terest to the Republican party in this

state. Mr. Roosevelt has male it plain

that he intends to do everything in his

p»ves to have the policies of Governor

Hushes carried out. Now that Governor
Hughes is about to become a member of

the Supreme Court, it is probable that

the Hughes policies will become '•my

policies," and Mr. Roosevelt will s«M»li

to rally around himself the' powerful

following the Governor has built m In

the jean that he ha-« been in Albany.

The first step \u25a0« Mr. Roosevelts plans

is to reform and strengthen the party in

this state. To do that he must overthrow

the men who defied Governor Hughes in

\u25a0fee legislature an.! disregarded Mr.

Roosevelt's telegram in favor of direct

primaries. The tight willbe on th* issue

of direct primaries. Modifications to give

the general policies a distinctly Roosevelt

flavor will come later, but at the con-

ference with the Governor the general

plan or campaign to dowr? th- "old

ffuard* will be laid out. j

Robert Bacon, Ambassador to France,

and GUson Gardner, .i magazine writer.
[were the other guests at luncheon at

Promises to Support Po -c-:<:?-,

of Washington, an Anti-

CONFERENCE AT SAC^ViORE

•24.00 TO DETROIT AND RETURN
July 7. 8. '< ami l" Ptnnjiylyania Railroad
Ticket* food to return until July 20. See
ticket agents.

—
AavL

FIREMAN RESCUES 3 KITTENS.

While riKhtint: a nr** last nljfht on the

third floor of th* loft bulking at No. 242

Canal street. Fireman O'Leary, of Engine

Company 31. beard cries of distress. Then
he found, throe kittens >\u25a0•• •\u25a0 two weeks
old, seeking refuge from thi; rtame.s. Ten-
derly placing tlse. tiny turns in. hla
helmet, he carried them out of the build-
ing to safety. The tire did about T-.Ow
damage

Quite a trail of blighted hearts follow
through the last few years of the bride's
rosy path. In 1307 she was chosen queen

of the festival at Grand Haven, Mich.

Gerald White fell in love with her then.
He proposed, but was rejected. To this
queen canoe another wooer, Attorney Kver-
ton Anlis. of San Francisco, who alter
vigorously wooing her won her promise.

But White dashed In, hustled the queen

into an automobile and rushed away. Ardis

was instrumental in stopping the impetu-

ous elopement and his engagement to Miss

Edwards was announced.

Miss Millicent Edwards Left a Trail

of Blighted Hearts in Her Wake.
[ByTelegraph to The Tribune.]

Los Angeles, July s.—Miss M; (cent Ed-
wards is safely married at last. She chose
the anniversar yof the b irth of the nation

for the occasion and n mountain dell for

the anniversary of the birth of the nation
steed. A country swain, Ernest E. De
Yore. of Monrovia, was the bridegroom

she chose, jiltingEverton Ardl the S:m

Francisco attorney, who \u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 led her with

a bullet shot from elopement wit!. Gerald
White, a young New York millionaire.

The couple will spend their honeymoon in
the mountains.

MUCH WOOED BELLE A ERIDE

Dr. Vance, of the Swedish Hospital.

answering the call for an ambulance,

arrived too late to help MeCann. H-
found the man's name stamped in the

lining<f his shoes. It was believed that
d< ath was due to heart disease.

-
Induced by the excitement and exertion

of the flight and the shock of the immer-
sion in tiie lake

Lieutenant Gerard B. Hilliard. of the
Prospect Park station, next appeared,

and together they tried to revive him.
It w;>.-" MeCann. He smiled at them.
shook his hea.i, talked crazily of bein-
free ;it!ast and died.

Outdistances Pursuers.

LStonal glimpses of the fugitive

were caught, but. swifter than the swift-

est of his pursuers, the lunatic, with his

long, powerful strides, left them far be-

hind. Once or twice he doubled in his
tracks, as he climbed or jumped fences

or darted across lota and fields, and
finallybeing lost to sisht in the woods • (

Prospect Park, the keepers returned to

the hospital, leaving the task of running

him down to the police of all the Brook-

lyn precincts, to whom a description of
the ir.an had been s>nt.

Patrolman McLaughlin was riding
vigilantly along the lake about fivehours
later, when he saw a man floundering in

thv> water Soon he was in the lake him-
self, and the nearly exhausted man was

taken up in his arms and carried to the
shore.

At 11 o'clock yesterday morning,

when the keeper of the ward was at
thp other end or the room. MeCann
slipped from his cot. noiselessly appro-
priated the ordinary suit worn by con-
valescent patients, stole out through a

side door and descended a fire escape to
the grounds in the rear of the hospital.

Then he headed north, but had not

rone far when he was missed. A gen-

era! alarm was sounded. Keepers re-
ceived their instructions, and word was

s>. Nt to the police. News of the escape
spread throughout F'ntbush. Doors
;ver° barred and wtadews fastened.

.somebody told the headkeeper that
MeCann had been seen s.-aiinsr the high

board fence to the north of the institu-
tion. Keepers and the police, who hrid
responded to the cai:. raced off in that

direction.

McCana was forty-five years old. He

was said to have been formerly a resi-
dent of EHzabeth. N. J. His wife now
lives in East Orange. He became in-
sane a year a?o and was placed in the

Manhattan asylum. He was transferred
six months later to the institution in

Flatbush, where they soon realized the
necessity of keeping a k^.-n eye on him.

In Dangerous Class.
McCann's great muscular strength.

combined with periodic fijs of violence,

placed him in the dangerous class. Tn
his calmer moments he talked ' t lib-
erty and made incoherent invocations to

the godde.-s. He was in this mood when
he became slightly affected by paralysis

n week ago. and was placed in a medi-
cal ward.

A man hunt, in which th" poll —.
keepers ami <-itizens of the countryside

I,pr< •• ded his death. Though

Flatbush breathed more easily

when it learned that the hir^--. power-
ful, vioi.Nt maniac, who. in his escape

and in his Right had displayed the char-

acteristic running and resourcefulness
of the lunatic bad discounted anxiety

and cai>tun .

His las? breath waa an Invocation to
liberty. incoherent, but insistent upon

'isfaetion he fell because he could
again be confined in his old quar-

ters.

a mounted patrolman, of the park pre-

cinct.

The tire was discovered in the build-
ing known as Annex No. ". which is

used as a dormitory for the employes,
by the night supervisor, Hugh B. Mc-
Mahon: More than two hundred order-

lies were sleeping in the structure. Mc-

Mahon gave the alarm, calling for the
Ore drill, and the men quietly took their
places and began to tight the flames.

In the mean time \u25a0 tire alarm hat!
1... s»>nt in, and the engines soon were

clattering along the street. As soon a*

the insane patients heard the din they

shrieked and called fur help.

The physicians, headed by Dr. Ele-

bash. summoned all th.- nurses and hur-
ried them through the wards to k»-^p

th« patients quiet. The firemen made

.short work of the flames, which were
confined chiefly to the ailHieft The to-

tal damage •»« estimated to be about
$3,000

INSANE PATIENTS IN PANIC.

Wild Shrieks in Hospital Follow
Fire Engine's Clattering.

Fire which started at midnight last
night in ON of the hospital buildings

at the corner of Cnwksoa street aii'l
Albany avesme, Brooklyn, caused a par.l.-
among the jmtit-nts m the Long Island

State Hospital for the bswae, which

is Bear by, ami for a time threatened
the lives of hundreds;

Ford carried the man to the road and
,\ a physician, who pronounced the

wound serious, and said that if Davis

recovered he would probably b*> a
pie. Mr Ford made arrangements to
h;:v.^ the wounded man receive all the
n> , essar] attention, and he and his wife,

who was hysterical and barely abt^ ta
travel, returned to New York.

SAD END OF HONEYMOON
New York Bride Accidentally

Shot Man in Catskill.
[By relegnpb to The Tribune.]

Catskill. N. V.. July The honey-

moon of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ford, of
New York, who came to the Laurel

House last Thursday, was brought to a

sudden end on Sunday, for only by a

narrow margin did Mrs. Ford escape

killingDavid Davis, a piano player at

the Antlers, a nearby hotel.
Mrs. Ford was anxious to be an expert

pistol shot, and had devoted some time
to target practice in the woods sur-
rounding the hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Ford
were out on Sunday morning, and the

bride had shot a number of tunes, when

the couple were surprised to hear a

groan. Thinking it was some animal.
Mr. Ford began to search, and a short

distance away found Davis lyingon the
ground insensible and bleeding from 4
bad wound in the hip.

TORNADO WRECKS CIRCUS

Many Lives May 3e Lost at
Watertown, S. D.

\u25a0 F-- retagn
" • "'

St. Paul, July .">.
—

A coraado which

struck Watertown, S. D.. to-night b
e-d to have caused rrRKh loss of

Bfe and heavy damage to property. The
main

*
nt of R:ng!:ng's circua was

d-^n on to] of r \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 thousand 111"

tors. Fire followed, but as all telephone

and telegraph wires have be-n blown

clown by the storm further details are

not known. The loss of Bfe may be

heavy.

Daughters of Sherman and Lee
Meet at Dorchester House.

r
London, July .">.

—
One of the most in-

teresting incidents at the brilliant re-
c ption ai DordMster House yesterday

did Liot >-scap" observing eyes. Ta.-

ladies stood behind Mrs. Reid for a
p.m.- while th- viaii "\u25a0\u25a0 pressing
rapidly up the staircase. Whenever
there was a brief break in the line they

bent forward and eagerly '-hatted with

their hostess. As th^se interruptions

c. they were content to talk
with each other in a most ffJendtj way.

These ladies were the daughters of Gen-
eral Sherman and General Robert E.

Lee. as happily recoaciied as though

there had aerer been a civil war of
baleful memories.

NORTH AND SOUTH FRiEMDS

"Idon't care, anyway, for Pm "

politics," be said. "I w.H tell you thi3.
thougn, I don't believe that the state
of Washington willever send MUh.- Poin-

dexter to the United Stat-s Senate^.'"

EALLiMGER_ DOESN'T CARE
Says Washington Will Never

Send Poindexter to Senate.
Providence, July •".. -Secretary Ballin-

g-er, while passing through this city

bound for Washington to-night, declared

that lie did not believe Theodore Roose-

velt would support Miles Poindexter for

the Senate.

TO SPARE WOMEN'S BLUSHES.

in the future prospective brides and

grooms, in equine their marriage license

in person, as prescribed by Uiiy. will not

be forced to run the gauntlet of political
hanger-on In th* lobby of the City HaiL
Yesterday the inarrlav;. license bureau was

moved fi. .i«i th* end of the east corridor

on the main boot int.. the rooms a* th«

wst end of thf. basement formerly occu-

pied by th.- City Record. It will '- eauy

to slip in at|the west basemen« door un-
observed, and many, .blushes will Itspared

to timid young women.

John H. Bradley, rhe former backer of
Cook, is at Gtonwood Springs, and he

cays lie believes < 'arrigans story is true.

•The route described by Carrigan, I

believe, la the same as followed by

Cook." said Bradley, "and the only one

bj which* the sumnrii can be reached.
Carrigan's story ia extremely plausible.''

Miner Says He Found Copper

Tube on Mount McKinley.
Colorado Springs. CoL, July .".—The

story of Dr. Cook's ascension of Mount

McKinley received corroboration to-day

from a former miner, who was a pros-

pector in the Mount McKinley district

of Alaska. H. J. Carrigan is the man.

Carrisan says that while hunting gold

near Mount McKinley in June. 1907, he
ran across Cook's trail and followed it

to the top of the mountain, where he

found a copper tube containing records

and an American flag, as described by

Cook. <\irrigan return.-d from tlv- North
only a month ago nn.l then teamed of

the doubt cast on Cook'a story. Carri-

gan is here searching for a mining man

named James Caaey. for whom he

worked ;n;n Alaska and who knew of <"ar-

rigan's ascent.

CORROBORATES DR. COOK

Climbing through the window <>f Mrs
Rosenberg's apartment, she rushed into

the bedroom, and. picking the woman

up in her arms, climbed out of the win-

dow with her and carried her safely

across the narrow ledg< Then she re-

turned for the child.

WOMAN SAVESJTWO AT FIRE

Carries Mother and Baby Over
Ten-Inch Board.

IBy Tetegrafph to Th* Trfbune.l
Boston. July .".

—
Risking her life on a

ten -inch board fifty feet above the street.

Mrs. Karah . Posner to-day carried a

mother and child from their burning

armrtment or. the fourth floor of the

wooden dwelling house at No. 41 Billeri-
ca street, in safely to her own borne

Mrs. Rosenberg was lying sick in her
bed to-day, with her baby beside her.
when she smell^d smoke. Helpless with

ber child. Mrs. Rosenberg cried out in

terror. Fief shrieks aroused Mrs. Pos-
ner. Without hesitation she rushed to
the window ( .f h«r apartment Just out-

side was a board extending to the bay

window of her terrified n^ishbor. It

was put there for plants. In a minute

Mrs. Posner was upon it and making her
way to the next house.

Ei^ht prisoners arraigned before Mag-

istrate Steinert. in the Harlem Court,

yesterday, charged with firing revolvers
in the street, were fined from $2 to $5

each. In the Essex Market Court. Mag-

istrate O'Connor had one prisoner before
him for discharging a revolver near hi*
home. He was fined $2. NeiH O'Flaher-
ty. of No. 504 West _Sth street, was held
in $5,000 bail in the West Side court. He
was accused of biting a patrolman while

resisting arrest. Tn the Children's Court

only four boys were arraigned for shoot-

ing Off pistols. All were released on

suspended sentences by Justice Wyatt.

Little hope is entertained at the Kings

County Hospital for the recovery of
seven-year-old Louis Goldberg, of No.
2131 Pitkin avenue, Brownsville. A giant

firecracker which he was about t'> set

off exploded prematurely and the boy

was burned about the head, back and

arms.

COST FOUR LIVES HERE
Death ToilofSane Fourth Raised

by Stray Bullets.
Although it was labelled a "safe and

sane Fourth." the celebration of Inde-
pendence Day in th^ greater city ex-
acted a total of four deaths when yes-

terday's additions were made, one vic-
tim of a fatal accident ha vine i-een re-
ported on Monday evening.

Among the deaths brought about by

stray bullets was that of Mrs. Haanab
Woods, of No. 390V£ Water street
known as "Mother" Woods, because of
her acts of charity in the neighborhood.
Another victim was Arthur TushinfT-

ham. a fourteen-year-old boy. of No. •"»•'
Jackson street. Stapleton. Staten Island,

who was killed by a straw bullet, which
struck him in the right side of the head.
Young Tushinghara was playing ball

with some boys near his home on Mon-
day when struck and died yesterday.

Mary Medwitz. of No. I~>S'2 First ave-
nue, died in the Presbyterian Hospital

yesterday as the result of burns she re-
ceived when a giant firecracker set tire
to her dress on Monday.

MUST BEHAVE OR GO HOME
Suffragettes of Baltimore Or-

ganize Against Flirtations.
[Xv riil«lJIB|lll to The TrfbraM

Baltimore, July 5.
—

Convinced thnt

| riirtation on the streets. parTicularly

after nightfall, tends to corrupt the
morals of young men and women, the
woman suffrage clubs of Baltimore
have begun a movement to put a stop

jto it. A meeting was held to-night.

jMiss Edna Beveridge presiding, at which'
a committee was appointed to confer

; with the State's Attorney as to ways

j and means. The States Attorney will
!be asked whether the Police Commis-
:sion can appoint women assistants to

\u25a0 the police officers at the suburban re-
isorts and on the chief streets of the
i'ity.

.Mrs. Kmma Funck, president of the
;Suffrage Club. of Baltimore. said:
1"These women assistants must b» women
;of discretion. They will be on the out-

iook for flirtations. When they see any
unusual conduct between men .i.n<i

women on the street they will insist
jthat the parties be sent h«.me. There
arc too many boys and girls on the'
street? at night They should not b-
permitted out after I<> o'clock at nieht.
The older the offender the g-nater the
pr.ni.shmt-nt that should be the penalty

for harmful flirtations."

In going down the hill the brakes re-
. to work and th.- machine became

uncontrollable. Near the bottom it

struck a rough place in the road and
•:upside down. Mrs. Stan] landed

\u0084. her bead and was instantly killed,

while the otln-rs were thrown some die-
away and fell in soft dirt.

The body -if Mrs. Stahl was brought

;.,r<- and to-morrow- will !>•- taken to

Philadelphia. Mrs. Stahl was forty-two

rears old. She was the daughter of the
la.ti Major F. Melbourne Watson, of
Catakili, N- \u25a0 an<l a granddaughter of
t;,.- )*'>• Judge Watson, "f the Supreme

Court of New Y..rk

Mrs. B. F. Stahl. of Philadelphia.

Victimof Berkshire Accident.
Great Rarrmtrton. Mass.. July ">.—

Mrs. B-njamin F. Stahl. wife of a prom-

inent Philadelphia physician, was in-

s-tantly killed when an automobile oper-

ated by her husband turned turtle at

the foot of a steep hill in Hillsdale. N. V..

eipht miles from Great Earrinerton, to-

day. Dr Stahl wa= severely but not

fatally Injured. J. Watson Dahnar, of

Washington, a nephew of Mrs. Btahl

a>ho was als<> In the car at the time.
escaped srith only a few bruises. The

was on the way to Rangeley

I.ak'--. Me., where it was to pass the

summer.

FOR ROOSEVELT POLICIES

Th<? new Rules Committee of the na-
tional House of Representatives is com-
mended, and mill further modifications are
favortd to'curb the power of the Speaker.

South Dakota Republicans Want
Further Tariff Revision.

Sioux Falls, S. D.. July Th« Republi-

can State Convention early this morning

adopted a platform declaring allegiance to
'\u25a0Roosevelt policies." it commends Presi-
dent T.ift, in so far as be has been loyal

to those policies: <lf«larts that the tarirr

Fhould be revised immediately; «•••>- the
Payne tariff law is a step In 'lie right -li-
rection, but it should have made many
more reduction*; declarer for national
physical valuation of railroads, for a grad-

u.it• \u25a0! income, tax, for a. federal system of
regulating corporations and for conserva-
tion Of national arc**.

KILLED 3Y HUSBAND'S AUTO

A cable dispatch on Juno M from Rome
stated that James P. Stuart reported to
Pr^mi^r Luzzatti that the situation in the
district (Avelllno) was very serious owing

to the struggle between the Catholics an-!
Baptists. The populace seemed to attribute
the earthquake to the presence of the Bap-

tists, a:: ; a crowd numbering- thousands set
upon the Americans with the avowed in-

tention of hanging them.
"Tiie police officials." according to Mr.

Sti'art, "'wanted us to leave the province
[lately and secretly, but this we re-

fuses! to do, as the Italians would have

said that we had tied, and we would have

lost all that we have already accom-
pllstiied."

Premier I>uzzatri urged upon Mr. Stuart

the advisability of avoiding any retaliatory
\u25a0

-
<.- irea or any demonstration which

would be likely to disturb th*- peace

to this • . «raa ;i theatrical man-
j Senor ilderon and his bride are

eck. but will leave
•" r Mcxl in a few days. The A

: • lie -5 the marriage

BOLIVIAN MINISTER WEDS

A special mc?Fage from the Mayor to

he Board of Aldermen yester lay after-

wos. assorting that member? of that

,ody "and the Mayor's Bureau of Li- j
\u25a0r-ses" (which really means the Mayor j
jjjjj«<?lf> "are being delivered, as the

jhrase :s. in the granting of licenses for

nans ranging from $-"» to $500." threw

bf. aldermnnic body into an uproar.

The message referred to licenses for \u25a0

cair.tair.-.ng news, fruit and boot black-

jjc stands inside the curb Be, which j
r"<have the consent of the alderman •

%6 (AW-*. |

a the district in which they are located.
\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

The message was accompanied by a

qy>cial report from an inspector in the ;

ftoance Department, which stated that j
ic.lders of stand privileges in the 11th |
Userobly District were obliged to join

v*Thomas J. .... Association.
Alderman Louis "Wendel, jr.. the rep- j

*srn:s.t;ve of tho district, made an im- j
tt^ioned denial of the charges.

••I deny that politics or money had ;

niything to do with my granting or re- j
bsing permits." he declared.

He said he had refused certain per- j
sits for good reasons, arid he challenged I
£,? right of the Mayor or the Controller ;

0 snake charges against him without j
pv.T!g him a chance to be heard.

rVTtib is Gaybr? Who is Prender- ;
\u25a0 \u25a0:

-
j

jsst?" he shouted. "Th^y were elected I

Ikemypelf. on the same ticket, and they |
lave no rights that Ido not have.""

On the demand of the alderman for a ;

all investigation the matter was re- i

irred to the Committee on Rules.
The Mayor's message mentioned no ;

3i3P£. b'Jt he said he had learned by j
nvestis-ation that a certain complaint of j
1 "worn?n that she could not get her
jeesse renewed until she paid $250 to

in election district captain was true.

Ir full it was as follows:

The Mayor's Charges.
By «>cTior.!= ?.Z2. 363, "S4 and 365 of the j

Tocf of Cstv ordinances, stands fcr the j
£.'* cf newFpaperp. i>eriodical?. fr-jiu= and
Backing of boots may be licensed by au-
Jwrtty of the Mayor cuch licenses to be I
BEaed by the Mayor's Bureau of Licenses. |
yjt a prerequisite prescribed by the said |
r^:r,ar.c?S to the granting cf such a j
teens-: is that the alderman of The district

'

ta vhlcb the fiand is to be located sluall j
rivphis assent thereto in \rriting. Without, j
nzt consent it would s*-«rn that tlie Mayjr j
mail erant the licence.

Shortly after Ibecame Mayor a woman j
jrhohad a licensed newsstand came to me, j
U& complained, ard made oath that she j
rouid not eet th<? license renewed, except i
3y the payment cf $25'"' to the political dis- j
zrirx captain of...which the j
nscci •a-as. Iinvest i^aied the matter p.vi i
Tocr.d her statement to be true. As Ire-
?as*d to frar.T the license to another per- |
«CT; -who \u25a0was brought forward for it.Eh<e is ;
s T^FSession of the stand yet and is likelyj
» r*r.~.zin there.. SbortlT after, many cOTTJplaints bee to :
ion:*: to mo of the sam*' extortion by dis-
trict political leaders, both DeTrjocrar.ic and
Eepnblican. Later on began to come com-
rtafats "hat the sari district leaders \u25a0would
rot 7*7" it 'he applicant to pet a license
sntn be ::rst ioin*^ the political club of
thr aretrict. Republican or Democratic, ac-
Mi'dms to v.-hich party The n\<i^i-ma.r. of
H« flistrict belanjred. Iinreyusrated this
ttatt«T and found it to be apparently true.
1tnnes hereto a report to the Controller, j

ina.u<' by or.«- of his inspectors, showinir '<
Mac rracTic*- to prevail, and al^o a ltrtt^r of j
tb< be«J cf the Bureau of Lic»-r.&es t!T*re-j
or.. _«ad request that both of them be |rea/2 erlth this messape.

'•art to \** undfrstood as not even !
rnmatby? thkt the members of your hon- ;

txxfy are implicated in this I
ft -.vould seem that s<imp of you I

•r° Nins: irr-.os»-d or;. Th<? fact r^rrjains.
bowercr. that these district l^ad^rs extort

'
-'•::-;. for these licenses before they will!
Wisest to them, ar.d in some «

-
a->'" they <

ti)*»t. :p; the ald^rm^n of the .... r
•-, • „ iss-;ance of th*» licence, and !'^'r '.<-•: ret the chiff of the Mayors' i

tsr-au of lic*!cses to issu«» th^ li^?r>«»s.
Titi t
'
a-r" I* that the m-mbers of your j
i \u25a0\u25a0•• Mayor's b'jr<-au of lic^r^^s. j

r .. \u25a0• mrana the Mayor himself, i©t '-»-!n- U-Y;\-'r*<\. as the phrase Is. in!
;nL' <-vf •;-I<;Sn licenses for sums

'
ttr.:i:c from !5 to f V̂l in «=ach case. ;

.-.'" *~~:r::-.z rhis m^ssair*' to your honor- j
«»ibofly to v'JT yevr "ncnorabl^ Tnembers |*' ;r c \u25a0.v.v\ a;-'a.ir.st consenting to any'

thes» licenses except in cases !
r"'""r"'""

;• is entirely »-»rtaiii that nn jrocS'*•'•"\u25a0< n i? ;.< ir.sr practiced by district
p«^**t \u25a0'• other r«-rsf>ns. Persons ap^'lyitiz
\u25a0'* *-' r--r- li'-'-s-s ranno? set th*-m until |
/'-> )nta a ;-o!i-:<-aI .-?-.Ib and ray that club j
\u2666 «7*f;-\u0084- . ()rmoBOyt QT vrjtil they jrtv bnrnm polid*^! fa.'-r^in a prescribed :

\u25a0r* n f.-t- ft js too infamo-jc a thinT I,
,'.' '\u25a0'

""
rrriTt'-*! to contir"I^. and T a«k •

y* '•^\u25a0\u25a0"W'-rTf of unirintr -n-jth the honorable
'

;"?"**\u25a0'\u25a0'- of yota- !-o?.T-d in putting ?.n j
T

'
f \u25a0'\u0084

*•
Fsr«^ris *o tio that th« svKtem i

i i^-sir.-T is wrong and sl:oul<" be i

C ef Examiner's Repsrt.

report of p. J. Brinl. chi^f Eam-
of the Firmnco Department, which |

\u25a0 •
id<ift«-r th^ messagre of the- Mayor j

J^natn neridentF of the 13th AMerrnanlc I

\u2666\u25a0"•nrrt of New York liavr- complained of
S- a(r!oriS °*

8 WendeJ. jr.. of t!-* sn:d i
%T*3**~ They ::\Wze that it if bnposslbl<s !
;.''•' :•-:'r.i:*-- for stands critliln stoop i
\u25a0m \u0084-.. v_. \u0084 xjmjir3Lnt ini^v tro Tlmnmsl.

sj= Association of the 11th Assoiu-

"^•jn-^s j.McManufi is the Democratic
of the lith Assembly District,;*"

!l^ coincides with th<- 11th Alder- i";-' District, r<-}jr<-sented by Alderman \u25a0

*^-c«-!. j;^ Brial said standke^j>ors

j..

w .
"'

th*' onI>* Ra>' th<l>' co'JW _\u25a0 -t

ri/. UTi°n Manks \va< to zo to the j
•^hous*-, n-here they were told they j

w& Tun pr.r xjfp. iij.piicatlon approved

7^ they join«^d th- club.
•\u25a0

a ki-^'f- instances,** declared the re-
\u25a0

v..:^*' tax impowni by the club !
—*<» ;,«.r lf

.,n in ..j.,.,,,..^ Of tjj^legal tax |
}*Qby th- < jtyof New York."
S 'r-

lir:al said he had afndavits in sup- ]'<jf the charger.
***\u25a0 r*-j.«irt >;f Francis V. S. Oliver. ;

Cf th,. ayor
-
s Ljr-ense Bureau. ;

54 to the effect that '-election district j
W^n: pass*-d on all application for |

"PS in th«-ir jwHtical headquarters, j
5 t&ici th*- aMermen who should b^ fa-

!**~
Mr. Oli\fr standing in the back-

t-> roon:," said Alderman Dowlin?.
leader. "Let him come !~ *

L;- an ,j t,.j? us Whether <jt not i:. j

tht °*
his own 'r-n'jwledse that j

\u25a0^ Batements are true."

t-t:' <JiiVer sald he had l> n̂ told that IJ^ v.as th-- case. Alderman Ken- |
fa* df-clar-d, had told him he ;

t*uiiiiucU uu *r«and v<|Ke
-

i

"Washington. July s.— lgnacio Calderon,

Minister from Bolivia to the United States.
Is regarded in Washington as one of the
mort accomplished of the South American
diplomats. He has been in the diplomatic

or consular service of bis country from

time to Ume since IS6S. and his efforts to
build up the commercial and trade rela-
tions of Bolivia have b<»en frequently re-
warded by words of highest praise from
i=everal presidents of his republic

At one time he was Consul General at
New York, and so successfully conducted
his office that lie was recalled to his native
country to \u25a0-.-:.- the agencies of tiie
largest exporting- and importing company

in Bolivia. In 1877 he married Arcadia
Cropper, of Virginia, who died some years
ago. Sef.or Cslderon has four children, all
grown.

WEDS FIRST WIFE'S NURSE

Bride Became Housekeeper After Her
Predecessor's Death.

Jonathan Bennett, senior member of the
firm of Bennett &Dreux. silk ribbon manu-
facturer?, of Xo. 464 Broom-? street. New
York, returned to his home in Newark yes-
terday from a honeymoon trip to Atlantic
City. He is now installed with his bride

at his oid home at No. _" Third avenue.
Bennett's former wife died two years ago,

ar.d during her last illness .... nursed
by Miss Margaret H. MaoDonald. When

Mrs. Bennett died Miss MacDonuM was in-

duced to remain as his housekeeper. Last
Wednesday tin couple went to tin parson-

age of Cent-nary Methodist Episcopal

Church and were married by the Rev-

Geonre V. Vogel. Mr. Bennett, who i.s con-
giderably older than his bride, has two mar-

ried daughters and two sons who are in

business with him.

HUNTING. KILLS DAUGHTER

New Jersey Mam Half Crazed
from Grief at Accident.
Irij. T*!.'crarh to Th« Tribunal

Morristown. N. J., July 5.-While gun-

ning for crows this afternoon Herman
Tabihyian shot and killed his daughter

Mabel", six years old. The man Is em-

ployed .- superintendent of Persian
Court, the home of Hagasoun H. Topak-

yan. the Persian Consul General in New

York-
er several days the crows have been

raiding the corn fields. T.ii.ii.vian was

walking through ... with bis shotgun

under his arm. the muzzle to the rear,

when a twig caught in the trigger and
discharged the firearm. The little girl

v.as only a few steps behind her father.

and the charge tore the top of her head

off.
Oscar Nunn was working near by and

saw the accident. He ran up and

v.-rest^d th«- gun away from the now half

crazed father, who was about to take his

own lifeafter seeing what had happened

to his eiiild

THE ESTRADAN REPUBLIC

Reported Plans for Protectorate

by the United States.

San Juan del Sur. July s.—Released

nrisoners from Bluefield*. who have ar-

rivedhhr«f
>r« give some brief details of

«
r
>r.*ralEstrada's plan to declare the in-

dependent of the Atlantic Coast. The

tit'e of the new republic was to be New

Nicaragua and itwas to come under the

protection of the United Suites. It was

Lla-m^l that General Estrada was to be

tke firVt President, and \u25a0"" to receive

ft 000000 .... of the new r«-

h' • were to be controlled by the

SJhlted States, and just,.- administered
by' five mngistrates. foreign residents

\u0084
•• iviv »n these offices.

F£3 da. Ohamorr, and Wax. several

otW prominent insurgent, and . nim-

bSS American,, An agreement on

£e£ proposals, however. couW not in-

"ached and the confer* finally de-

SeS o await the result Of Genera

t£L'. invasion of the Department of

Chentale*

"haiubcr in Uproar as Wendell
|-. tads an Investigation. Al-

thouC" Special Message

Named No One.

recent attacks made upon Baptist mis-
sionaries in the province of Avellino.

At the time of the earthquake in that
district, early in June. James P. Stuart.
at Pt. Louis, the representative >>f the
American Board of Baptist Missions in
Italy, and other missionary workers
were attacked by a mob, and were es-
corted out of the district by a detach-
ment of soidiers. After a conference
uit!i Premier Luzzatti at Rome. Mr.
Ptuart returned t<« the Avellino district,

where another attack was, made upon
him nnd hi? companions. He tele-
Braphed a statement of the affair to the
American Ambassador, who requested

him to come to Rome. This Mr. Stuart
d;d. and he had a long conference with
Ambassador Leishman to-day. To the
ambassador h<- reported further details
of the occurrence.

Arrivingat the outskirts of the village

near the town of Avellino, Mr. Ptuart,

H.-.-ompanied by three other missionaries.
was met by the chief of police, several

stables and a dozen soldiers. A

bowling crowd of natives quickly sur-

rounded the carriage. They became so

demonstrative that it was only with
difficulty they could be restrained by

force from doing the missionaries injury.

On all sides arose the cry <>f "Down

with the Baptists!" and a shower of

BtDnes fell about the carriage. Mr.

Stuart was hit on the chest, the arm and
the leg, while the chief of police was
slightly wounded.

The soldiers, with fixed bayonets,

formed a circle around the Americans
and protected them to the entrance of
the Baptist church. The mob. however.
stoned the church from 4 until 10 o'clock
at night, breaking all the windows, but
doing no serious damage. Other soldiers
were called to the scene, and, according

to Mr. Stuart, prevented a i lacre by

the infuriated Italians, who now num-
bered several thousand.

The besieged missionaries were obliged

to remain in the church the whole night.

Eventually Mr. Stuart succeeded in
sending a telegram to the American Am-
bassador a: Rome. The following' day a

detail of four hundred soldiers was sent

to the village and the missionaries were
released from their dangerous position.

Both Premier Luzzatti and the For-
eign Minister. Marquis di San Giuliano,
have given assurances that measures
will be taken immediately to prevent

such disturbances in the future, and also

that an investigation of the entire mat-

ter will be made.

To-day and to-morrow, fair;
»<«ith winds.

.^^^^^^^^^s S^ibtut'^
~"

_
•*- '" '— \u25a0

—

IGXACIO CALDEROX:
Bolivian Minister to the United States,

who was quietly married last week.


